Help us
keep dignity
and rights ageless

join Pro Seniors’ Helpline
Referral Attorney Panel!
ABOUT PRO SENIORS
Founded in 1975, Pro Seniors is a nonprofit organization dedicated to helping seniors
maximize their independence and quality of life. We offer a range of no-cost legal assistance
to help seniors understand and protect their legal rights and resolve their legal issues.

In 2020, more than

1,000

matters were referred
to HRAP members.

HELPLINE REFERRAL ATTORNEY PANEL
Every year more than 6,000 Ohio seniors receive no-cost
legal assistance through Pro Seniors’ telephone Legal
Helpline. If a senior’s problem cannot be resolved by the
Legal Helpline, we attempt to match the senior with a
private attorney from our Helpline Referral Attorney Panel
(HRAP) who will handle the matter.
HRAP members agree to accept referrals for vetted clients who need more
service than the brief counsel and advice that our telephone Legal Helpline
can provide. Referrals cover a wide range of legal issues and are available
on full, reduced, contingent and pro bono-fee basis.

We Need You
If you are looking for a way to give
back while growing your practice,
Pro Seniors’ HRAP is for you! HRAP
members play a key role in helping
Pro Seniors bridge the justice gap
for low-income Ohio seniors.
However, many HRAP referrals
involve full-fee services. With
demand for referrals far exceeding
our current HRAP capacity, we
are actively recruiting new HRAP
members. To learn more about
becoming a Pro Seniors’ HRAP
member, contact Dimity Orlet at
(513) 458-5506 or
dorlet@proseniors.org, or
visit www.proseniors.org.

“I have participated in the HRAP program for several years. The program has enhanced my practice with
clients who have had interesting and challenging cases ranging from Medicaid representation to long term
care insurance denials and evictions from nursing homes. Every client teaches me something, and gives me
an opportunity to hopefully solve their legal issues.”
— Janet E. Pecquet, Esq., Burke & Pecquet LLC
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